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A PROHIBITION.
The liquor question is again to

the front in Virginia, and the
si.D ventures its answer.

All other remedies having failed
:. prohibition;

that is let all the people who fa-
temperance legislation stop

buying and stop drinking intox¬
icants ofevery kind.

Noni; niHs are ignorant ol the
farce which for years lias liven

ed in Washington by na¬
tional legislators, whosolemnly
declare in Congress that no li¬
quor shall be sold in thc capitol
building, and then retire in cou¬

ples or in companies, to the base¬
ment below and proceed to call

"

a "rose liv anoth¬
er name." The army of drunk¬
ards in that great city, and in
this great country, simply laugh
at the mock-hypocrisy and call
inr more \\ lu¬

ll' larceny was popular with
men. high in church and State.
laws against stealing would

fall iiH'. "innocuous desue¬
tude." and it would he folly to

say in the st..tate hooks that
arson was a crime ifdelicate wo¬

men, leaders in social circles,
were to distribute torches on
silver platters whenever the
"loo" ofanycommunity met for
sm ial entertainment.
Thc Bihle warns the man who

will steal against saying any¬
thing against thc sin of stealing,
and every Sunday school scholar
will smile at the teacher wini
brings to the class room a brief
on temperance and at thc same
time whiskey on his breath.
"Ami my brother's keeper?"

Emphatically so when yon begin
to make laws for hisgovernment.

I'erst mid prohibition would
of itselfdestroy the liquor traffic,
for after all it is thc money of
temperate drinkers that supports
it. No man loves to sell whiskey
as a passtime, and nothing hut
thc love of money, or, if you pre¬
fer, the necessity forhaving mon¬
ey, drives anyone into it. All
men would prefer tu sell dry

ls rather than drinks, shoes
rather than "shorts," calico
rather than "cocktails," blank-

ather th.m beer, hut some
men lind more money in thc one
trade rather than in thc other,
and therefore select it. Who
farms money? Beyond
controversy, temperate drinkers
and not drunkards, the men and
women who order choice liquors
and costlyVines, and not those
who tremblingly guzzle down
the "shorts."
Withdraw your suppoi t, de¬

cent di inkers in church and
state, .-ind the imposing palace
erected tor anil dedicated to KingAlcohol, will fall into decay, and
neither uk ml nventions
in >r 1 >f legislative I >< xlicsneed ever

lie troubled with petitions
on questions ol' teni per; ince, but

mtinues to receive
willing tribute from the temper¬
ate we should not wonder that
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I H.Ill EVEBI DAY.
'l'he Baltimore Sun. after a

-'.cut refusal ol 64 years to
publis lay edition of thc
paper, has at Inst yielded to the
"demands of the progressiveand will in future send outit> light with the regularity of
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sunrise. If thc proprietors have
been conscientious so tar wc do
not just understand what has
happened to make it right now

to do what has not been right
all these past years, 'l'he de¬
mands of thc public cannot justi-
fv wrongdoing. However, there
is more Sunday Work on a Mon¬
day than on a Sunday paper,
though thc Monday issue never

kepi a man fromgoingtochurch.
Thc average Marylander looks

upon the Sun as his hilde, and
thc Sunday is<uc may he so edit¬
ed astohelp ratherthan hurt. It
has heen a clean paper, and will
no doubt l»c kept so. though it
..(.ininittcd a great sin in so

largely contributing to making
Maryland Republican in politics.

THANKS.
W'e don't know just what more

.0 say to our worthy contempo¬
raries for all the kind things
;hey have been good nnd gener-
iusenough to say of thc Her¬
ald on its birth-day. Whatever
>f inspiration wc may have has
iccn received from "dhow touch-
s" with them, and wc confess
hat we feel better in the open-
ng days of thc new business
car with commendation ring-
ngin our cars and singing in
mr heart chambers. And just
ure we humbly beg thai our
irother ol thc Index-Appeal, will
cal gently with us.

lill CONVENTION.
Au economical Spasm seized
he bod}'the otherday, and there
ras a desperate effort made to
ive thc State at least two (loi¬
ns a day. A want of a quorum
revolted the accomplishment ot'
lis most worthy and desirable
iiisummation. Thc people may

.- allowed to Select the next

.cretan- of theCommonwealth,
Wc sincerely trust that no

due to he elected under the
.w Constitution will he permit-
d to practice law so long as he
mains indue. It neverwas the
oper thing to do, and should
>t he longer tolerated. < >f
urse thejudges should he paid
ough to live decently on, and
»t he allowed to he lawyer
id lawgiver at one and the
me time.
We hope it is not true that thc
invention meant to discourage
e good-road movement now

road in thc State. Virginia
s hut one greater need than
IS of good roads, iinil there
mid he earnest and harmo¬
nia efforts to secure them in
¦rv county of thc State, and
counties over,

'he politicians in thc Coiiven-
n .nv learningthat thepreach-
comrades are debaters aa well
I>. R's.
t is said that Mr. (d.-i^s i>-

king a thorough study ol" the
[rage question, 'l'he people
1 listen to what he has to say
cn he is ready to speak. No
doubts his courage or abili-
A majority of just such
locrats would have given us

onstitution before this, and a

d one too. Courage is just
,- in great demand.
rs. Carrie Catt, ol' thc Wil¬
l's National Suffrage League,
eared before thc Committee
uffrage in thc interest ot' her
h persecuted sisters. We
l»t if she has mnnv sympa-
.rs in Virginia. Thc women

irginia have too much sense
ant to abandon the home

.. for thc political arena,
c Judiciary Committee
ld have thc counties share
thc State in judiciary ex-

cu thc caucus failed to
;. order out ol' confusion.
ld that we could sci' day
hut wedon't. This do

I, however, that we are to
hie our way through the
ight darkness ofKepublica-

'I he Democrat C slars are

shining, anti wc will be
d hy their light until d..w a
.onie, .inti ; l; li
ide splendor.
ni w hat we hear from com-
-.s, having such matters in
e. wc infer that thc new
itution will abolish the
ot county treasurer, or
thc incumbent ineligible
he second terni.
re will he hut one clerk of
in any ot' thc counties.

icre never was any valid
i for two.
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Chronic Constipation Cured.
'he most important d
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food's Seeds
r0R FALL 50WING.
r iv Wo '. Bom Kuli Catalogue,

RASS and CLOVER SEEDS,etches, Crimson Clover. Seed
Wheat. Oats, Rye, Barley,Rape, etc. Also Vegetableand FlowM Seeds, Hya¬cinths, Tulips, and all

Bulba, Seeds and
Plants for Fall

planting.
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T, Ht WOOD & SONS,
led Growers & Merchants,

RICHMOND, VA.
10EST SEED HOUSE IN THE SOUTH.
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G. W. FOWLKES,
-: Proprietor.

NVheelrighl Shoji anti
Easy Chair Factoiy. .

1 Orange. Opp
Parmville M'f'g. Company.
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/lien in Need
* M :i good, braci ng
DRINK, . . .

(I Henry Whiskey.
- rlif same.

lild, Mellow
and Pure.

Sold liv

HUGH O'GARA,
F \ KM \ II.I.K. Ya.
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.ynchburg Fair.
October 15, 16, 17 and 18.

Horse Show, Attractive H nine, (Jraml
Tournament, Pbinney'n United Roan*
okc Machine Worku Bani], Kiora Parade, Trade's
Parade, Trade's Display, Medial Bicy¬
cle Parade, Kaggmuffin'H Parade. .

. . .

iulfmi.- ei al i runningintoI..*.
(raina over all I

/nie for fi ' iddi

Lynchburg Fair Association,
I*. <». I'm Ui. Lynchburg, V


